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COCHISE COUNTY'S MATCHLESS

RESOURCES
tuMi-Sni-a

The coming territorial fair
advertised as the "last terri-

torial fair to be held in the
United States," promises to
be a record breaker lr at-

tendance.
Cochise County's exhibit

at the fair promises to be a

creditable one, although by
no means as great as it could
have been if concerted action
by all the towns of the couuty
had been taken.

There is no other section of
the territory, or for that mat-

ter, not many on earth, that
can match Cochise county in
the greatness and varieti of

its resources. Scarcely a min-
eral known but that is found
within its borders, and preat
as has been its production ol

the precious metals, mining
in Cochise county has scarce--j

ly yet reached the infantile
stage.

But great as has been and
yet will be the mineral in-

dustry of the county, our ag-

ricultural and horticultural
future teems with wonderful
possibilities. With its fert'lo
lauds, the richness of which
are but becoming realized, an
abundance of water, which the
construction of dams and the
drilling of artesian wells will
supply, the valleys of Cochise
will bloom like a garden and
thousands of happy homes
occupy the land that now is
virtually desert.

In the coming future Co-

chise county will hold an an-

nua! fair, devoted to an ex-

hibition of its own products,
and it does not require the
e3'e of prophecy to foretell the
wonderful exhibits of the
mines and farms that will
there be shown. This count'
holds within its borders pos-

sibilities for the future, the
equal of which no other sec-

tion in this rich and broad
and fertile domain of ours
assesses.

New Cases In

Both Courts
KiefTer E Billing vs J R Co ml;

appeal from justice court.
Margaret Bauer vs. Albert Bauer;

action for divorce.
W C Hagan, C B James, Hagan

MrcDtil Co. AB'l Git.on Attract
Co. vs JIad:on P Larkin and John
W Henderson; title to certaiu mining
claims in California mining district
quieted in plaintiffs.

D S Drew E A Rose and Allen
Rote, under the 6rm
name of E A Rote Son; 327.05
balance dne on account of services
rendered.

Margarot E. Doal ts Territory of
Arizona, ex, rel. Tax collector. J. D.
Williams, et al, action to quit title
on chance of venue from Graham
county.

FEGBATE COURT

In the Matter of the estate of Char-
les H Ashley, deceased. Ordered that
letters of administration issue to II II
Ho tc Okies.

Estate of Levi John Gird, deceased;
bearing of final account continued to
ifovember 5 at 10 a. m.

Estate of Epigmonib Rod al legal,
deceased; November 12 at 10 a. m.
set for bearing petition of Frank
Bauer for letter: of administration.

Estate of Bias 6ancbes, deceased
Miguel Sanchez appo'nttxl adminis-

trator
Estate of Wm, H. Kirkland, de-

ceased; Decree Kirkland appointed
administrator.

In tba matter of the estate of

Patrick Welch, an incompetent per-o-

Sot. 14, at 10 a. ra., set for
hearing petition of L. J. Moore for

cttera of guardianship

"- --

The Dist ict

Court Doings

MONDAY

After record breaking session last
ing about lite daj.s, the territorial
grand iury of Cochise county took i's
final adjournment late Saturday

'Hie grand jury during its briel
Orion considered 2 caoe, ol which
number it ignored 23 and returned ii,
whi'h are given below.

There were also iocludtd in the
final report sevtn secret indictments
which cauoot be given publicity owing
to the indicted ersons not ting in
custody.

One care til referred to the action
ot the next grand jury, called to coil-ven- e

next April, entitled the Terri-

tory vs, Quoug Hop charge ol

niDfzzleiuent alleged to have been

committed at Douglas
The committees appointed by Fore- -

man Cull to investigate county otbees
and institutions and report on them,
commended highly the manner in
nhich the offices of County Treasurer,
Supervisors, Probate Judge, Assessor,
Cleik of the District Court, Recorder
and Sheriff were conducted, and alto
commended the efficient management
ol the jail and hospital.

The following indictmeuts were re-

turned:
Mark Wells and Policarps Menduza,

grand larceny.
Francisco Arvaliz, burglary.
I.eopiU .Mesa,grand larceny
Manuel Soto, crand larceny
Marcilio Marez, burglary.
Morton Hackuey, grand larceny
Marganto Garc a, a'sanlt with

deadly weapon.
Thomas Turner, burglary.
Wm Hart murder.
Marcano Ja-- murder.
Annie Murphy, assault with deadly

weapon
C H Armstrong, two indictments

forgery
E ii Eckert, assault with deadly

weapon
Earl W Sands, murder.
Joe Walker, embezzlement
A Gustave Gantz, obtaining money

under false pretenf 2
M A Gallirdo, Guadalupe Goua-alo-s

and Luis Minez, grand larceny
R Andrada and Manuel Andrada,

grand larceny.
Manuel Garcia and Joe Rodriguez

burglary.
Jose Revera, an attempt to asist

Dnonera to escape
All of the abova prisoners ind cteJ,

with the exception ol those oat on
bond awaiting trial. wre arraigned
More the district court on Satur
day alternoon.during which timethev
were given an opportunity to enter
their pleas to the indictments found
against them.

The sheriff'- - return on the original
venire of 50 names shows that 31

were subpoenaed as follows:
Homer Fik--s Patrick Carmody
K P A Larrieu A G Curry
Caron Ritter Olal Ol'on
Sam Campbell J G Erickson
Seth Merrill Wm Bashore
Chai F Moss S A Peckenpaugb
Wm Riggs Herbert Fenner
W L Hyatt Geo Etting
Angus Uillis J Van Horn
A II Mosley T D Davis
Francis Goodman Lewis Birdno
M K Sipe Jos McKean
U II Hotchkis R T Locfcie
C C Opie C Martioelli
W J Greenwood Geo Haniger

II. Kremer

The following jurors were excused
by the court upon proper representa-
tions being made:
EPA Larrieu Patrick Carmody
A O Curry J Erickson
S A Peckerpsugh J W Van Horn
J D Davis Lewis Birdno

R L Lockie
A special venire of 30 jurors was

called returnable 1 p.m. tomorrow
Upon arraignment ol prisoners this

morning, eight entered pleas ol guil-

ty, as follows: Joe Walker, Fran.
Cisco Avilez, Joe Rivera, J 'fe Rod--

riquez. Ramon Abrada. Morton
Hackney, M Garcia and C H Arm.,
string. Each will Le sentenced at
9:30 m tomorrow

A paroled prisoner named Kascom,
on charge of drunkenness, was given
a bearing and l'Cture by the court
and permitted to go on his good I

behavior

Nine prisoners who plead guilty y

received their sentences this
morning. Each drew the following
sentences:

Francisco Avilez, one year in terri- - for

Sc

torial prison, burg'ary
Jose 1'ivnra, Cue ol $100 and threo

mouths in county jail for attempting
to assslst prisoners to escape Irom
cuiity jail

0 II Armstrong, forgery, year and
day in territorial prison
Morton Hackney, grand larceny,

jear ard day in territorial prison.
Joe Welker, grand larceny, year

and day in territorial prison
Manuel Garcia and Jose Rodriguez,

burglary, jear in the territorial
prison

Ramon Andrada, grand larceny,
jear in the territorial prison

Mrs Annie Murphy, assault deadl)
weapon, three months in coun'y-jai- l

The following is the special veniia
ol DO jurors called 'or this p. m,
L C Clover CM .McCovmick
R Calvin L II Scanlon
It II Writer Joe Spcer
II I'ctrick L M er

Loo Schnarr W D Jones
(ieo Humm Frank Engle
I, II Stoddard Win Enckson
James Rahling I)ae Ussier
Tom Harrington J J White
Torn Steele Wm Railing
J L Mulhern Jas McHugh
Chas Melgroeu Tbeoplo Derjerdinrs
.Mike Feeney E P Ryder
C A Fisfc Archie Chisholm
J A Stone 0 K Gull

K II Eckert plead not guilty to
charge of assault to commit murder,
cae set lor Nov. 11.

Lee O Wodery vs J M Kelly; ac
tion for debt; judgment for plaintiti

The panel ol jurymen was exam-amin- -d

and sworn in with 46 jurors
on the panel to answer roll call daily

Territory ol Arizona vs Leopold
Mess, charged ith stealing horse
in iliebee; trial occupied about 40
minutes; jury returned verdict ol
guilty

In the caeof cityof Bisbee, Har-

ney Ni'dlinger, an appe.l case from
Bisbee, the case was dismissed on mo-

tion of the defendant who has decided
to pay the fine asseaed against him in
the lower court.

WEDNESDAY

District ciurt convened at the usual
hour this morr-ln- g with Judge Doan
on the bench

The first matter considered the
sentencing ol Leopold Mesa, jesterday
found guiltv of the crime o! grand
larceny, alleged to he been com-

mitted at iiisbce. He was gucn three
yeare in the territorial prison

Tlie first jury case callsd this morn
ing was the Territory of Arizona
Margarito Garcia, indicted for assault
with deadly weapon, alleged to have
been made upon Mexican woman at
Lowell with beer bottle. The jury
returned verdict of guilty

Territory vs Macilio Msrtz. indicted
for burglary; alleged to have entered
the Bonanza house at Lowell with in-

tent to burglarize it. Jury rendered
a verdict of guilty

It is expected that the five cases
still remaining on the criminal docket
against John P Casey the well known
mining engineer of Douglas and El
Paso, will bo tried at this term ol court.
One charge, lihel,and the balance

Casey was tried at the
last term of court on a charge of mak-

ing false corporate reports on tho Car
men consolidated Copper company,
hut was scjuitted by the jury.

The prisoners who were sentenced
yesterday will be taken to Florence
the latter part of this week to start
serving out their sentencee.

Carson C Ritter was excused for
the term as trial juror.

Herbert Fike was excused from jury
service until 'ov, 14,

There is only onecaio for tomorrow
murder case the territory vs J.se.
The final setting of cases will be

held Saturday mornirg at 9.30, when
all jury and non-jur- y cases will be
set for the balance of the terra and
it is important that all attorneys be
on band at that time. Tbey are
making record in clearing matters
up at the court this term and Judge
Doan expects to clear the docket of
great many cases Ibis term and re
lieve the congested condition that
prevailed last term,

TIICrtSDAY

When court opened this morning
the first business waa the pronounc-
ing of sentence on Macilio Garcia,
found guilty ol burglary. Garcia was
given three years in the territorial
prison.

Maganto Garcia, whom a jury vester
day affrnoon, found guilty of assault
with a deadly weapon, was given eieht
years" in the penifntisry. The de-
fendant is an old offender. He was
recsntly released from the Yuma
penitentiary after serving a sentence

burglary committed in this coun--

ty He h also sered considerable
time, for minor offi uses

Th cai-- e ol the Territory vs. Mar- -

cario Jaso, ir.dicltd for miirdtr, was
called. Ja.o is charged with killn g

cuunirjman, wno was work- -
mg on the section with him, at Bowie.
A jury was empaneled and the case
railed lor tr.al at o'clock p. m. The
case was submitted at li.'M o'clock
and within a short time returned
veidict of guilty of murder in the d

degree.
There are still upon the criminal

docket, to lie tried at this term ot
court il possible, six murder casts.

A total of 45 cases are pending on
the criminal docket of the Uuited
States court, which convenes hereon
the 2Sth iust. The following are
held to await the action of the Fed-

eral grand jury which rreets ou the
above named day:

Rafael de la Vara, smuggling.
Jose M Escari)us, snuggling
Coroel'us Viscarra, smuggling

G Tice, smuggling
O L Edgar, shipping disea-e- d cattle.
The llowing crses are pendiuc

upon the Uuittd States court civil
docket:

U. S. vs Wong Lee, appeal from
the U. S. Commissioner's court.

U. S. vs Kwang Lee, petition to
cancel certificate ot naturalization.

U. S. vs The Warren Ranch Com-

pany, three cases to iju et title to
property iu the Warren district

U. S Michael Koliler, action to
cancel certificate cf naturalizaion.

So far this term ol the district court
Judge Doan has sentenced in the
neighborhood of dozen prisoners to
the penitentiary

FRiniv

In court this morning M ircarm j,o
who was found guilt) jesterday of mur-

der of countrrmn at Bowie,
nn th rt ears in th- - psmtentiart

Manuel J?otn withirew his plea of
guihy and entered plea of gui'ty to
charge of horse stealing in Bisbee. His
sentence, will be pronounced toxcrrow.

The cue of the Territory agiinst
Maik Welts and lolicrpo, Mcndozi
occupied the day. The defend tnts are
charged with st ahng horse belonging
to Aleck G Adams ol Drigoan. The
jiry returned verdict of not cuil y
L mj n II i) of WilU.ox as counsel for
the defene.

The trial jury has ben excused until
p. m Noember lath.
Tomorrow will be final setting date of

cilTlar and ill attcrieya n the county
are expected to be on hand.

Mining Revival

In the Quijotoas

Alderman Shelton G. Dooell of the
First ward returned last evening from
the Quijotoa mountains, where be
with several other Douglai'es is in-

terested in placer projerty which
tbey are working with Quinner
crushing machine, eavs the Douglas
International. Mr Dowell baa been
on th cround for scleral weeks nasr.
aod will return altera short visit to
this city,during which he will attend
the meeting ol tl.o city council

Mr. Dowell states that the Qu jote
lielJ is attracting considerable atten-

tion and that number of claims are
being located, while others are being
obtained by purchase by new comers.
As to the property in whioh tba Diug-la- s

people are interested, Mr Djwell
states that tbey have not started work

in lull as yet, hat expect to get going
In reality in a short time. As to re-

sults thus far obtained, he sa d he
would rather wait until they were
actually going before he talked for
publication.

Want Returns of

Cochise Election

At the reques of George U Young
Secretary Arizona, the official count
of the election returrs in Cochise
county from the election of delegates
to the constitutional convention will

sent toPhrenix today by Clerk II
E Berner of the bord of supervisors.
The report will show the vote pol'ed
by each candidate in each precinct
a-- d the totals in each precinct.

Secretary Ynung stated in the tele- -
irrain received from him by the board
of supervisors that the vol was de-

sired by the consti totianal convention,
but did not state its ultimate pur
pose.

Near Jerome a few days ago a dog
was bitten on the noae by a rattle-
snake,

ra
but soon entirely recovered

from tbe effect of the bite. to

From Thursday's Daily

Martin Costtllo lelt tbis afternoon
'or Tucson, where he goes to lock
after his real estate holdings

Tlinmaa Steele, tl.o well known
Cochise county pioneer, is sen ing in
the capacity of trial juror

It II Webster, the fliaUw insuranco
agent, is anrong It. sfc erwrg on

panel

Fair Comu.iniionfr E R I'. rile and
Mrs l'irtle left Douglas esterday in
Mr Pirtles Cadillac to attend the

fair at Phoenix They passed
through Tombstone enroute.

John Rock haa returned from
week's sisit to his ranch on th

where he has been looking
alter the building of new ditches lor
irrigation purposes.

C S Phillips of Tucson, represent-
ing the New York Life Insurance Co
spent the day in Tombstone iu the
interests ol his company and departed
this alternoon lor Bisbee.

J J Wyatt general manager ol the
Arizona Gold Mines oprrating at Pat-

agonia and South Pass iu this county,
aa Tombstone sitor today on

business connected i:h his company.

Official Court Reporter Walker was
in Bisbee yesterday reporting an im-

portant lard cae in hearing before
U S Commissioner T ylor, and during
his absence the efficient stenograph-
er of the district attorne) 's otfice, Mis
Ory Cantrell, officiated.

An influx ol attorneys is looked for
on Friday night when they will drop
in for the final setting of the court
calendar.

Patrick Walsh aged Go was ordered
committed to the asyltimesterday by
Probate Judge Goodbody after exam-
ination bv the lunacy commission,
Walsh was resident ol I'arad se and
for pome time has ac'et queerlj. He
speaks of imaginary enemies and lives
in constant dread o! fane ed foes. It
is thought eatment at the asylum

ill effect his cure.

Cochise Member

In Lime Light
Today one ol the warmest debates

during the entire session ol the con-

stitutional convention is ou. The
referendum and initiative comes up
discussinn in committee of the whole
I'he fight is over whether the word
county is to be drafted into the con-

stitution.
Iu response to the invitation ex-

tended by Mrs Frances Munds,a Urge
number of women went to the rapitul
where they attended the public meeV
ing of the election and suffrage com-

mittee
As it looks now, the question of the

rights jf Arizona women is to be
tiled at an election some time iu

the future and any of the women
and same of the men are doing every
thing in their power to influence the
members ol the convention in favor ol
the movement

The fo'loning dispatches, addressed
to the fatoer cf the bill, were read
before tha convention and are sell
explanatory:

Dougla", Ariz Xov. 1

Hon. Mr, Connell) Your constitu-
ents of Cochise cjunty thank you for
your introduction of the woman's
suffrage proposition. Do not come
hack to Douglas. You ought to be
shot. We are very sorry that the
recall is not in operation.

DfmuCrats tlivr Supported You

Bisbee. Arizona, Nov. 1.
P. F Connelly Your supporters in

Bisbee are proud ot your nerve in thu
matter of the introduction of tbe
woman's suffrage proposition. Move
up to Apache county and stay there.
You are a hum.

Henry Sullivan and 200 Othvrs.
Lowell, Arizona, Nov. 1.

Pat Connelly Go to England and
tie up with Lady Warwick, Maxim
Gorky and Emma Goldman. On your
return fron your idiotic efforts in the
constitutional convention we will give
you a banquet and present you wi'h
an improved 111 model hobble skirt
and peach basket hat. When you
run for the first state legislature
kindly ie us first.

H. Jennings and the Bunch.
Sombre silence followed the reading

of tbe telegrams, broken by a delegate
who, in a facetious vein, moved that
tbey te referred to tbe committee on
military and public defense.

o

Four large and handsome Angora
were arrivals at Kirkland

Irom Oregon, lney were consigned 1

D Davit.

W,J imctsbi iawXMsaat-- misj.im mjn - nil mum iii.iijmijgii"

From Friday's Daily

L Angeles has done an unprece- -

dented thing they hate lawjer in
111- -

Tombstone will have foil repre
sentation at the territorial lair at
Phoenix this month, lho manage- -

ment is maiue prepaiations lor
bigger doiu's than ever this ear

Many Cattle Inspected

By Porter McDonald

Cattlo Inspector Porter McDona d

has just completed thp task o'inli,,ct-m- g

32 cars ol catt'e at Turner iu ty

which are to shipped to
California- - Mr Mc Dona 1, who an

xi.crt cattleman at d can tell br ml
at long range as ea- - as within ropt g

distance, states over lu-)- h.ad were
in.pected ly him in this r,lpinent
Tlie cattle come Ir m isnous uglier- -

county.
reiurt

on the Barbae mmri and on tho Hu-- 1 L members a proposition
ohuca rc.ngesbelor,rio,:p'":i'-- i y to 'nl to that ol the Fraternal Ms-Park- er

est.te, Larrieu " theexecutivecommittee

Bros. L Roth, Bert Sarrils, of the A. O. V. W. decided that the
Ya-ee- r, Henrj lSeatt J, hn Rock proposition of the Mystic was

anil ,ti trs r caul! were tlorB lenl. The latter org.

by Ed Collis in the interes tion retains the frternal features of

ol Ventura California buyers to whom ,he "ier organization, and this ap--
thej were shipped. The prices paid
were not learned. Mr McDonald
tates the cattle were in gi od mdi-ti- on

considering the present shape of
the ranges and rcarci y of rain in that
section the past season

A Most Efficient

City Government
The present city council, under

administration of Mayor Wentworth,
will turn over to the new administra

last

tral

the,

tion fat exchequer and good record T(ie Aruonl constitutional conven-o- l
economic city government for the flItd thetlorl Friday morning ae time

pat two jears. '1 he city cash box 0r hearing the reiort of the legula-ha- s

nearly $3HJ0 to bo turned over to tlve C0IIimlttee on dnect legislation,
the new city dads. whlch wllI be bajed upon ,jrop09ition

All but two members of the present Xo ,f in,rojuce(l by A C Baker, of
city regime will retire on the ISth Urcopa county The prop sition
m- -t the two exceptions ling Treas- - i,R. been amended in three different
urer Hughe", who has been th clb- - 0rniS.
cient cust dian of the city funds aud Th9 wl!I prtcipltte the big tight of
who is the only alderman up for re- - tle convention.
el. and the ever alert aud ;utch.etion, the view of making the con-f- ul

Chief cf Pol.ce Bravin, who seeks stltlltiou easyolamendment, thecora- -

to s'iccctd himself :n the marshal- -'

S,11P- -

Be-id- the f300T the pre-en- t

administration lowered the city
bonded ineb edness $2020 and have
equippel tho various fire departments
with over COO Ieetoloet quality ol fire

t.oe. Two canceled bonds of flbW
debt

atout C 0 annually. The present
surplus in the city tieasury will

make possible the further reduction
of the city looded a matter for
the early consideration ol tbe incom
ing administration. various de-

partments ol city government show
good reports. The chief of police,
whose duty embraces also the Collec-

tion of licenses, shows tbe
from this source has ma.ntained
all mjnicipal current expenses, while
tbe excellent system adopted by the
marshal in cing the city and
keeping out vagrants and undesir-
ables, with minimum number
.rrests, has resulted in practically no
expense to the citj.

The new city aJmin-stratio- which
takes the reins of government on the
ISth, will have high standard to
maintain

Removal to Douglas

of County Patients
When the board of supervisors meets

here on the 21st inet, the matter ol
transferring tbe county patients
the poor farm at Douglas will be
taken up, and the presumption is that
an order to that effect will be made
and tbe removal take place Dec. 1.
There are in tbe neighborhood of 100
patients in the hospital at present,
but it is'presnmed tome of those will

remain here. It has been
(hat some of tbe buildings here
retained for use as an auxiliary hos-
pital, as there are some patients that
will undoubtedly suffer by removal
The excellent water and salubrious
limateof Tombstone baa resulted in

great improvement in many tubercu
losis cases and a sanatarinm lor those
thus filicted could be conducted ir
conjunct rn with ranch hospital.

Irs Hnghart and Bishop who hav
had charge of the hospital for snsrral
yearn past, have conducted the in ti- -
.,,.: manner that has elicited
the commendation of the people of the

entire Toe grand jury In I
especially complimented

Bros,
Frank

Circle

cash,

these gentlemen on the elfic ent mar.- -
Lgemeot of the place alter making
'careful investigition, and the eople
generally were unanimously ol the

.opinion that the praise was worthily
bestowed

For Insurance of

A.O.U.W. Members
it wax tactically decided at the

""""' t" rx":ii"e committees
the A O. U. W. dos of Vrisosa
nd Nd Mexico, Sitiirda, at Tuc- -
nri,to accpt the propoe tion ol tho
Frat'Tim! Mjstic Circle to rewrite all
"f the n urnnce carried by the A O

U, W. ri-- at the sau rates now
being paid the members.

Although the matter is not yet
final y settled, tlie oKuials ol the
E.piitabla Life Insurancj company of

"x K" "l tlie ngtit and lelt lor
Antonio. b-- y bad made the

pea tu to tlie memtersot tlie latter,
The executive committee ot the

A. U. U. W. will recommend to the
lodges ol the two territories that they
accept the proposition ol the Frater-
nal Misfc Circle ou the condition
that the present rates of loeuranco
being paid by the members of the

O. U. W. will be preserved in the
other orgamzition.

Proceedings of the

Statehood Convention

mittee on the mode of amendment
ii9s dtcided to report an article pro--
viding for an election for the purpose

the constitution may be
j ly tRO lhudi vote of the eg.

,.dute or dQ initiative petitition
.IgQta bv IS per cent of the voters at
the last election, and only majority

amend

Burned to Death

In a Pullman
II L Travers, lelt Bisbee Tues-

day morning for bis home in Huron
s D, was burned to death in a Pull-

man sleeper at Texacoma, Oklahoma,
Thursday moruing. He bad been in
Bisbee to vis.t bis brother Frank Tra-ve-rs

who is ill at tbe Copper Queen
hospital

A special dispatch to tbe Review
says- -

It I. Travers, of Huron, S D, lost
Ins life by the burning of a Pullman
car nearTaxicoma on tbe Rock Island
earlyTburday morL'ing. Besides Tra- -
vers the car contained but one passen-
ger woman named Alice Holland, ol
Ulsbee Arizona. It appears that both
the conductor and porter were absent
irorn tbe car at the time tbe fire broke
out and that the flames were first dis-

covered by passenger in tbe car
anead. The woman was rescued with
difficulty while the man was suffocat-

ed and burned.

A Pleasing Bill

Was Presented
The first show at the Schieffelin

under th- - new management was well

fended lat night. A good program
was presented and large and appre-
ciative audience voiced their senti-

ments of approval by liberal applause.
Miss Emily Mulhern scored success

in most pleasiog rendition of two
illustrated songs, "My Own United
States" and "Are You Sincsre,"" and
was most heartily encored. Miss
Hazel Yoho several excellent

on the piano to tbe applause
the audienre" The management

xpect to have several ttecial feature
ictures for the next show on Sunday

and the service made to reach tLe

hiih"i "andard,

earn places the c.ty horded now ill be. required to carry tbe
at fltl.f 00. with interest payments ol'njpyt

debt,
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